Prayer List

CHURCH OF CHRIST
of Genesee County

May 12, 2013
PO Box 190406 Burton, MI 48519
(810) 771-4627 or (810) 629-9567
Meeting place: 3499 S. Linden Road, Flint, MI 48507
Welcome All:
We are thankful to have you with us today. The Lord's
church here is dedicated to the restoration of New Testament
Christianity, respecting both the authority and the silence of
the Scriptures.
Again, thank you for worshipping God today.

Schedule of Services
Worship…
Sunday
11:00 a.m.
Sunday
6:00 p.m.
Bible Study… Sunday
10:00 a.m.
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.

www.churchofchrist-geneseecounty.com

Phyllis Bateman-she took another fall and
broke her arm and skinned up her knees. She
went to the hospital and has returned home.
Scott Bateman-in need of prayers. He is in
and out of the hospital.
Stan Bozich-had a stroke, a friend of Chuck.
Edith Taylor-Bill’s Mother.
Dale Taylor Jr. –cancer.
Gary Bowman –Joyce’s friend with heart
problems.
Barbara Johnson-Joyce’s sister.
Andy Kelly-recently diagnosed with cancer.
Lauren Weidner
Helen Summers
Austin, Tracey and Grace Clark
Judy Wilkes-diagnosed with cancer.
Donna West—Bill’s Aunt– Brian Tumor
Chuck Smith-health problems.

Sermons
(AM) Mother’s When Tried By Fire
(PM) Study What?

She spends hours teaching them about God and
how to be upright citizens. She has cooked literally
thousand of meals. Her homemade pancakes,
chocolate chip cookies, and brownies with icing are
out of this world! (And her carrot cake and pecan
pie are to die for!) She has washed a small
mountain of laundry. She has figured out
electronic "issues" with the DVD player and Wii,
and is able to keep things running smoothly. She
has put thousands of miles on the car taking kids
here and there and visiting the elderly. She knows
how to make four walls more than just a house-she makes them a home. She spends time on her
knees in the garden and occasionally enjoys
pushing a lawnmower. She plays referee with kids
on a daily basis and gives them valuable lessons.

She wipes away tears and loves to cuddle up with
her babies on the couch. She has read a mountain
of books to her children. She wipes away snot and
has wiped four bottoms, and even cleaned up
throw up when it made her gag. She serves as a
family physician and applies band-aids with care.
She studies the Bible with her children and teaches
them to read. She dotes on her husband and fixes
his favorite meal and desserts on a regular basis.
She shows how to love. She occasionally hides
chocolate. She loves road trips and has packed
suitcases hundreds of times. She gets audio books
for long-trips. She has sacrificed her husband more
than anyone will ever know. She has whispered
words of praise and words of constructive
criticism. She has searched
high and low for blankets
and stuffed animals. She
is a virtuous woman. And
she deserves more than
just one day!! She is a
mom.

